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ABSTRACT: The effect of rate and method of urea application on the yield of common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris
L., cv. IPA-1) was evaluated on a Red-Yellow Latosol (Psamentic Haplortox) of Arapiraca and on a Solodic Planosol
(Ustalf) of Igaci, both sandy-clay-loams located in the State of Alagoas, Brazil. Rates of 30,60 and 90 kg N/ha were
applied placing the urea totally in the furrow at planting time; totally sidedressed twenty days after planting, mixed
or not with the soil; or 1/3 of the amount in the furrow at planting plus 2/3 sidedressed twenty days after planting,
mixed or not with the soil. Bean yield responses to nitrogen foUowed quadratic equations. In the Red-Yellow Latosol
response to nitrogen occurred up to the rate of 66 kg N/ha, while in the Solodic Planosol the yield increased up to
the highest applied rate of 90 kg N/ha. The relative yield increase for each site was 22% and 16%, respectively.
Sidedressed application of the total amount of urea resulted in the lowest yields, whereas split application and furrow
fertilization were the best and equally effective methods. No significant yield increase was observed by mixing the
urea with the soil.
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EFEITO DE DOSES E MODOS DE APLICAÇÃO DE URÉIA NA PRODUÇÃO DE FEIJÃO
RESUMO: O efeito de doses e modos de aplicação de uréia na produção de feijão (Phaseolus vulgaris L., cv. IPA-1)
foi avaliado em um latossolo vermelho-amarelo de Arapiraca (AL) e em um planossolo solódico de Igaci (AL), ambos
franco-argilo-arenosos. Doses de 30, 60 e 90 kg/ha de N foram aplicadas totalmente no sulco de plantio, totalmente
em cobertura aos vinte dias após o plantio com ou sem incorporação, e 1/3 no sulco de plantio mais 2/3 em cobertura
com ou sem incorporação. A produção de feijão aumentou com a dose de nitrogênio segundo equações quadrátricas.
No latossolo vermelho-amarelo, o feijão respondeu à aplicação de nitrogênio até a dose de 66 kg/ha de N, enquanto
no planossolo solódico a produção aumentou até a dose maior de 90 kg/ha de N. Os aumentos respectivos de
produção em cada local foram de 22% e 16%. A aplicação de uréia de uma só vez em cobertura conferiu as menores
produções, enquanto o fracionamento da dose em duas aplicações, bem como a adição única no plantio, foram os
melhores métodos e igualmente efetivos. Não houve aumento significativo da produção de feijão com a incorporação
da uréia no solo.
Descritores: feijão, uréia, nitrogênio, método de aplicação.
INTRODUCTION
Use of urea as a nitrogen source for crops
has substantially increased in Brazil during the last
fifteen years. Nevertheless, reliable information on
the amount and methods of urea application to the
various crops cultivated under the extremely
different climates of Brazil are rare or even absent.
The very low average productivity of
common beans in Brazil, though the result of
various factors, can be linked directly to the use of
insufficient amounts of fertilizers (ROSOLEM,
1987). In spite of being a leguminous plant,
bean crops need a certain amount of combined
nitrogen in the soil during the initial stages of
growth to stimulate nodule formation in the roots
and increase nitrogen fixation (RUSCHEL &
SAITO, 1977). Considering that the proportion of
experiments with positive responses of beans to
nitrogen application in our country is around 30%
(IGUE, 1968 and MALAVOLTA, 1972), it is
possible that the demand of additional amounts of
nitrogen in the soil by this crop is not high. In fact,
according to IGUE (1968), in most cases yield
increases of bean have been observed only up to 30
kg N/ha. Occasionally, responses may be obtained
for rates up to 150 kg N/ha (PONS, 1979;
FEITOSA et al., 1980; and DELAZARI, 1981).
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Several experiments were carried out in
different regions of Brazil to study the effect of
rates, methods and time of urea application on the
yield of cotton (KIEHL et al., 1985) and corn
(MELLO et al., 1988). This work presents the
results of two similar experiments undertaken with
beans in different soils in the inland of the State of
Alagoas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were conducted on
the following soils and localities: Red-Yellow
Latosol (Psamentic Haplortox) of Arapiraca and
Solodic Planosol (Ustalf) of Igaci, both sandy clay
loam located in the State of Alagoas, Brazil. The
chemical properties of these soils are shown in
TABLE 1.
Factorial treatments were arranged in a
randomized complete block design with four
replications. Rates of urea equivalent to 30, 60 and
90 kg N/ha were applied by placing the urea totally
in the furrow at planting; totally sidedressed, mixed
or not with the soil twenty days after planting; or
1/3 in the furrow at planting plus 2/3 sidedressed,
mixed or not with the soil twenty days after
planting. Mixing was made with a shovel, to the
depth of about 4 cm. A no-nitrogen control
treatment was included. All plots received
application of 80 kg P2O5/ha in the form of simple
superphosphate and 20 kg K2O/ha as potassium
chloride, at planting.
Plots consisted of six rows 10 m long and
spaced 0.60 m. Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris
L., cv. IPA-1) seeds were planted at the rate of
fifty seeds per meter, following the application of
the fertilizers in a lateral furrow. After emergence
the number of seedlings was reduced to five per
meter. Yield of grain was measured for eight
meters of each of the four central rows of each
plot, one hundred days after planting. Data were
evaluated by analysis of variance (F value); the
effect of rates of urea was determined by
regression analysis, whereas the effect of methods
of application was studied by means of the
Duncan's test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rates of urea application
The interaction "rate of urea x method of
application" was not significant in the experiment
conducted on the Red-Yellow Latosol, but bean
yield in this site increased with the applied rate of
urea according to a quadratic equation (Figure 1).
Response to nitrogen application occurred up to the
rate of 66 kg N/ha, which corresponded to a
maximum yield of 2.53 t/ha of beans, a yield
increase of 463 kg/ha (22%) over the control
treatment.
In the Solodic Planosol the interaction
"rate of urea and method of application" was also
non-significant. A quadratic response was obtained
as well, but in this case the yield increased
progressively with the rate of urea application
(Figure 1). Response to nitrogen reached 90 kg
N/ha, with a yield of 2,923 kg/ha of beans;
compared to the control, the bean yield increased
411 kg/ha (16%) in this soil.
Considering the results of similar
experiments reported in the literature for the bean
crop, the responses observed here for both
experiments are satisfactory.
For example, from 88 experiments
conducted in the states of Ceará, Pernambuco,
Sergipe, Bahia, Goiás, Espírito Santo, São Paulo
and Rio Grande do Sul, only 27 (30.7%) showed
positive response to nitrogen fertilization. Among
the studies showing low number of responses are
those reported by MIYASAKA et al. (1966e) and
by CARVALHO et al. (1974), with only one
response in eight and nine experiments,
respectively, and those carried out by MIYASAKA
et al. (1966a,c,f; 1967b) and by the DNOCS
(BRASIL, 1973), with no responsem a total of 21
experiments.
Data compiled from 54 field experiments
on nitrogen fertilization of beans in the State of São
Paulo (MALAVOLTA, 1972) show responses of
the crop in 32% of the cases, while data collected
by IGUE (1968) from 50 field experiments in the
same state reveal a rate of only 28% of significant
responses.
Other researchers have reported yield
increases for nitrogen application up to the highest
applied rate such as MIYASAKA et al. (1966b,d;
1967a,c) up to 60 kg N/ha, de PONS (1979) and
FEITOSA et al. (1980) up to 90 kg N/ha and
DELAZARI (1981) up to 120 kg N/ha in two
experiments in the State of Espírito Santo.
Experiments conducted in two different regions of
the State of Parana in 1978 and 1980, reported by
LANTMANN et al. (1985), showed reactions of
the crop to the addition of N up to 120 and 40 kg
N/ha for each region.

Methods of urea application
The effect of methods of application of
urea on the yield of beans was significant in both
experiments. In the Red-Yellow Latosol the
application of urea totally sidedressed gave the
lowest yields, even when the fertilizer was mixed
with the soil to avoid ammonia loss by
volatilization (TABLE 2). Split application (1/3 of
the nitrogen in the furrow at planting plus 2/3
sidedressed twenty days after planting) and
application of the total amount at planting were the
most efficient methods, with yield increases of up
to 402 kg/ha of beans. Considering that these
methods were not significantly different from each
other, it becomes apparent that splitting the
nitrogen was not an advantageous practice.
The results observed for the crop in the
Red-Yellow Latosol, as regarding the methods of
applying urea, were confirmed in the Solodic
Planosol, as the yields obtained when the fertilizer
was totally applied at planting or split in two
applications were higher than those achieved with
a single sidedressed application (TABLE 2); the
yield increase was, in this case, up to 245 kg/ha of
beans. Probably the split application was not more
effective than other methods because of the limited
rainfall (750 mm/year) at both experimental sites.
Results in the literature are divergent with
respect to the best method of applying urea to the
bean crop. MIYASAKA et al. (1963) found that
nitrogen application at emergence of seedling was
superior to applications after 22, 42 or 62 days,
while MASCARENHAS et al. (1966) did not
observe, in two experiments, any difference in
bean yield when nitrogen was applied after 7, 14,
and 21 days from emergence. The same was
reported by KORNELIUS et al. (1976) when
comparing nitrogen application at planting with
applications after 15 and 30 days from emergence.
SILVA et al. (1977) and URBEN FILHO et al.
(1980) found no yield increase by splitting the
amount of nitrogen applied to beans.
In opposition to these authors, LAROCHE
et al. (1967) found, in some of the seven
experiments carried out in the northeastern Brazil,
that five applications of nitrogen spaced fifteen
days resulted in higher yields than three
applications each thirty days or a single application
at planting. MEIRELLES et al. (1980), measuring
the amount of nitrogen absorbed by a bean crop
and the amount leached out of root zone, have
suggested that the split application, 1/3 at planting
plus 2/3 after 30 or 45 days, should be
recommended for maximum utilization of the
nutrient by the crop.
Results presented in TABLE 2 clearly
show that mixing urea with the soil in sidedressed
applications was not a better method than applying
the fertilizer on soil surface. This observation was
hold even considering that large amounts of
ammonia can be lost by volatilization if urea is
applied on soil surface, and that this loss can be
severely reduced by placing the fertilizer a few
centimeters below the surface or by mixing it with
a certain amount of soil (OVERREIN & MOE,
1967; ANJOS & TEDESCO, 1974 and 1976;
CAMPOS & TEDESCO, 1979; RODRIGUES &
KIEHL, 1986). Although ammonia losses have
been widely detected by direct measurements in
laboratory and field experiments, the beneficial
effect of burying urea into the soil on crop growth
and yield has not been demonstrated. This can be
seen in field experiments conducted with corn
(PONS & NUSS, 1980 and 1981; COUTINHO et
al., 1984; and MELLO et al., 1988), with sorghum
(COUTINHO, 1983) and with cotton (KIEHL et
al., 1985). It is possible that the transport of urea
into the soil by rain water may play an important
role in reducing ammonia loss. It is also possible
that in some cases the amount of nitrogen lost in
gaseous form is not sufficiently high to influence
the yield.
CONCLUSIONS
- Bean yield responses to nitrogen followed
quadratic equations. In the Red-Yellow Latosol
response to nitrogen occurred up to the rate of 66
kg N/ha, while in the Solodic Planosol the yield
increased up to the highest applied rate of 90 kg
N/ha. The relative yield increase for each site with
respect to non fertilized control was 22% and 16%,
respectively.
- Sidedressed application of the total amount of
urea after 20 days from emergence resulted in the
lowest bean yields, whereas split application and
furrow fertilization were the best and equally
effective methods; therefore, no advantage was
observed by splitting nitrogen application. No
significant yield increase was observed by mixing
the urea with the soil.
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